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Abstract
Underwater Wireless Sensor Networks (UWSNs) are getting growing interest because of wide-range of applications. Most appli-
cations of these networks demand reliable data delivery over longer period in an eﬃcient and timely manner. However, resource-
constrained nature of these networks makes routing in a harsh and unpredictable underwater environment challenging. Most ex-
isting schemes either employ mobile sensors or a Mobile Sink (MS). However, cost of movement and sensors make such schemes
infeasible. MS based schemes are not suitable for delay-sensitive large-scale applications. Unlike prior work, this paper presents
a novel AUV-aided Eﬃcient Data Gathering Routing Protocol (AEDG) for reliable data delivery. To prolong network lifetime,
AEDG employs an Autonomous Underwater Vehicle (AUV) to collect data from gateways. To minimize energy consumption,
we use a Shortest Path Tree (SPT) algorithm while associating sensor nodes with the gateways and devise a criterion to limit the
association count of nodes. Moreover, the role of gateways is rotated to balance the energy consumption. To prevent data loss,
AEDG allows dynamic data collection time to AUV depending up the count of member sensors for each gateway. Moreover, we
formulate a MILP model, that increases network throughput as well as conserves energy by limiting the assignment of member
nodes. The performance of the AEDG is validated through simulations. Simulation results demonstrate the eﬀectiveness of AEDG
in terms of various performance metrics.
c© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Peer-review under responsibility of the Conference Program Chairs.
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1. Background and Motivation
Research years have witnessed tremendous research interest in UWSNs because of wide range of applications.
Example applications include oil and gas pipeline monitoring, coastline surveillance, underwater mine detection and
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oceanographic data collection1. These networks employ stringent resource-constrained sensors to monitor a phenom-
ena (e.g., pH level of water) and report it to the sink which relays it to the surface station.
In most applications, UWSN are required to stay operational for a longer period of time which necessitates energy-
eﬃcient network operation. Moreover, sensor nodes should be able to deliver data to the sink in a reliable, timely
and eﬃcient manner. This requires energy-eﬃcient routing protocol that can meet application demands. Nonetheless,
the harsh and unpredictable underwater application environment and resource-constrained nature of sensor nodes
makes routing task challenging.We will investigate the low data delivery ratio, hot spot problem, and network lifetime
minimization.
For eﬃcient and reliable data collection, most of the existing routing protocols either employ static or mobile
sink to improve network lifetime. The former badly suﬀers from a hot-spot problem in which nearby sensors to the
sink die out more quickly due to consistent energy consumption in relaying data of distant nodes. To cope with this
problem, some researchers employed mobile nodes. The rationale is that continuously changing the neighbors of a
sink will result in balanced energy consumption. However, cost of movement energy and sensors make such schemes
infeasible. To minimize energy consumption, few schemes proposed to employ a MS that can move closer to sensors
for data collection. However, such schemes are not suitable for delay-sensitive large-scale applications.
Some routing schemes use GNs to collect data from member nodes and transmit to MS. The nodes whose Received
Signal Strength Indicator (RSSI) value is greater are selected as GNs. The nodes other than GNs are called member
nodes which use GN as a relay to communicate with MS2. In3, authors described various factors aﬀecting underwater
communication. They investigated the characteristics of underwater acoustic channel and its impact on data link and
network layer. The performance of Autonomous Underwater Robotic Systems (AURS) greatly depend on a reliable
and eﬃcient communications channel. The authors in4 proposed a novel underwater localization and mapping strategy
for underwater robots to autonomously discover network resources. It consists of two algorithms Localization Particle
Filter (CLPF) scheme and Occupancy Grid Mapping Algorithm (OGMA).
Authors in5 proposed a multi-channel contention-free Medium Access Control (MAC) protocol for bursty data
delivery in multi-hop UWSNs. In UWSNs, the main issue of sensor nodes have their limited energy resources and
secondly consume a lot of energy during message transmission. The main part of energy consumption is due to
collision of data packets in case of bursty traﬃc. Shin et al. in6 described the impact of frequency scaling over
capacity scaling in harsh underwater environment.
An energy-eﬃcient latency-aware Relative Distance Based Forwarding (RDBF) routing protocol for UWSN is
presented in7. The path from source node to destination plays a critical role as for as the above mentioned goals
are concerned. The criteria for best forwarder is deﬁned on the basis of ﬁtness. A ﬁtness factor is introduced for
every node to become the best forwarder or not. In cite8, authors proposed a new mathematical techniques to ﬁnd the
distance between the nodes in UWSN.
In AUV-Aided Underwater Routing Protocol (AURP)9, ﬁxed GNs are used to collect data from member nodes.
Therefore, GNs consume more energy in relaying excessive amount of data. Quick depletion of their energy leads
to short network lifetime and low data delivery to the sink. In an extended scheme of AUV aided Energy eﬃcient
Routing Protocol (AEERP), GNs are not ﬁxed and changed accordingly. These GNs are changed according to their
residual energy. However, there exists no mechanism to limit the number of associated member nodes with the GNs.
Association of large number of member nodes causes high energy consumption and more data loss at GN due to
diﬀerent constraints such as limited communication time, limited buﬀer and limited processing capability of GN.
1.1. Energy consumption model
In this section, we analyze the energy consumption model10 for acoustic communication. First of all, we use the
passive sonar equation to calculate Signal-to-Noise Ratio (SNR) in an acoustic channel.
S NR = S L − TL − NL + DI ≥ DT (1)
In the above equation, SL denotes Source Level and TL is the Transmission Loss. Moreover, NL is Noise Loss, DI is
Directive Index and DT is the Detection Threshold of the sonar. All the above quantities are in dBreμPa. We know
that the transmission loss can be computed by using Thorp model11 as follows:
TL = 10log(d) + αd × 10−3. (2)
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Where, α is the absorption coeﬃcient and d is the distance between the sender and receiver nodes. Another
important factor, NL consists of four noise components which are calculated by using the equations below. It depends
upon frequency of the signal:
10log(Nt( f )) = 17 − 30log( f ). (3)
10log(Ns( f )) = 40 + 20(s − 0.5) + 26log( f ) − 60log( f + 0.03) (4)
s is a shipping constant and w is a wind constant.
10log(Nw( f )) = 50 + 7.5w1/2 + 20log( f ) − 40log( f + 0.4) (5)
10log(Nth( f )) = −15 + 20log( f ), (6)
where, Nw( f ) , Ns( f ) , Nt( f ) and Nth( f ) show the noise produced due to wind, shipping, turbulence and thermal
activities, respectively. These all factors largely depend on frequency (f ) as noise increases with the increase in
frequency of signal. The aggregated NL is calculated as:
NL = Nt( f ) + Ns( f ) + Nw( f ) + Nth( f ). (7)
SL can also be calculated by using passive sonar equation.
S L = S NR + TL + NL − DI (8)
which is used to calculate Transmitted signal Intensity (IT ) as given below:
IT = 10S L/10 × 0.67 × 10−18 (9)
Therefore, the source Transmitted Power (PT (d)) can be calculated by using the following equation:
PT (d) = 2π × 1m × H × IT (10)
In the above equation, H shows the depth of the network. Now, PT (d) can also be written as:
PT (d) = 2πH × 1m × H × 10S L/10 × 0.67 × 10−18 (11)
Energy dissipation ETX(k, d) in sending k bits over a distance of d is given as follows:
ETX(k, d) = PT (d) × TTX . (12)
where, TTX is the transmission time in seconds. In acoustic channel, delay can be computed by using end-to-end delay
model12. In this model, the main component is propagation delay TP.
TP = s/v (13)
In the above equation, s is the distance between the sender and receiver and v is the speed of acoustic signal which
can be calculated as follows:
v = 1449.05 + 45.7t − 5.21t2 + 0.23t3+
(1.333 − 0.126t + 0.009t2)(S − 35) + 16.3z + 0.18z2 (14)
t = T/10 (15)
2. AEDG: AUV-aided Eﬃcient Data Gathering Routing Protocol for UWSNs
In this research work, we propose a novel eﬃcient data gathering scheme to enhance the network throughput and
conserves energy by limiting the association of member nodes. To prolong network lifetime, AEDG employs AUV to
collect data from GNs. To minimize energy consumption, we use an SPT algorithm while associating member nodes
with the GNs and devise a criterion to limit the association count of nodes. Moreover, the role of GNs is rotated to
balance the energy consumption. To prevent data loss, AEDG allows dynamic data collection time to AUV depending
upon the number of member nodes for each GN. Moreover, we formulate a MILP model, that increases network
throughput as well as conserves energy. We also develop the optimal elliptical trajectory of AUV by using CDS to
enhance the throughput of network.
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2.1. Network Model
Network area is divided into two parts: Direct Communication Area (ADC)and Multi-hop Communication Area
(AMC). GNs are selected from ADC on the basis of residual energy of node. As the network evolves the energy
consumption of nodes increase. In order to balance the energy consumption the GNs are rotated. Residual energy
based threshold mechanism is introduced to balance the energy consumption. Member Nodes (MNs) are associate
with GN on the basis of localized information for shortest path. Our research aim is to maximize the total amount of
data collected, improve the energy eﬃciency for data gathering. We also propose a mathematical model for optimal
elliptical movement of AUV for eﬃcient data gathering.
2.2. MILP Model
There are diﬀerent ways to obtain the best possible outcomes, one such speciﬁc mathematical method is linear
programming. In this broad enough problem formulation class, a linear function is maximized or minimized in subject










e (kri + kti) ≤ Etotal ∀i ∈ n (19a)
n∑
i=1
e (kri + kti) − Etotal = 0 ∀i ∈ N (17)
d jk =
(
di j + μ
)
∀i, j, k ∈ n (19b)
di j ≤ Wij ∀i, j ∈ n (19c)
n∑
i, j=1
(di j+ μ) =
n∑
j,k=1
Wjk ∀i, j, k ∈ n (19d)
s∑
i, j=1
(ti + tj) = T ∀i, j ∈ S (19e)
di, j, e, t j ≥ 0 (19f)
• Eq. 16 describes that total amount of data should be maximized at the GN by keeping all those constraints in
mind. Where di is the amount of data sensed by all GNs and
∑n
i=1 (kri) is the total amount of data received by
all GNs. TGN are the total number of GNs in the network area. Where n is the number of sensor nodes.
• Eq. 19a describe that energy spent by node i to transmit and receive k bits is upper bounded by total energy
given to network.
• di j is the amount of data ﬂow from node i to node j. The outgoing ﬂow from j exceeds the incoming ﬂow by
an amount of
(
d ji + μ
)
as shown in ﬁg. 1.
• Eq. 19b, 19c and 19d elaborate the relation of ﬂow with link capacity as shown in ﬁg. 1. Wij is the total link
capacity of that particular link. The data ﬂow from node i to j does not exceed by total link capacity.
• Eq. 19e describes the total traveling and sojourn time of AUV. The ti is the sojourn time of AUV at any particular
sojourn location. Where tj is the total traveling time of AUV. However, the sojourn and traveling time of AUV
is upper bound by the total accumulative time, T .
• Eq. 19f describes that ﬂow from node i to j , energy consumption e on transmitting or receiving k bits and
traveling time could be greater than or equal to zero.
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2.3. Two Phase Communication Protocol
This section presents our proposed AEDG protocol in detail. In our proposed protocol, surface sink is deployed
on the water surface. This surface sink have both radio as well as acoustic modems. Underwater sensor nodes are
deployed at the bottom of region. AUV moves in elliptical path in order to collect data from GNs. We take following
assumptions in our proposed protocol.
• AUV has unlimited resources like power, memory and computational capability.
• Trajectory of AUV is predeﬁned (elliptical).
• Nodes are randomly deployed in underwater environment.
2.4. Detailed Description of AEDG
2.5. Initialization Phase
In initialization phase, AUV moves in elliptical path in order to select the GNs. AUV periodically broadcasts the
hello packet. The following subsection describe the initialization phase in detail.
i j k
 djk
Fig. 1: Data ﬂow between nodes
2.5.1. GN selection criterion
In AEDG, an AUV moves along a ﬁxed elliptical trajectory as shown in ﬁg. 2. The selection of GN is based on
the RSSI value and after that residual energy of individual node. The criterion for selection of GN and association
of member nodes is given below in detail. The AUV broadcast the hello packet after a speciﬁc interval of time. The
nodes within in the direct communication range of AUV listen the hello packet and broadcast to their neighbours. The
node calculates the distance between itself and AUV. The node whose RSSI value is greater is selected as GN. As
the network evolves, the energy of GN is consumed with time, so in order to avoid hot spot problem, GN is rotated
when its energy is less than a predeﬁned threshold. The stability period of AEDG is greater than AEERP due to the
restriction on number of member nodes with GN. The GNs selection is very uniform so the path loss, transmission
loss and energy consumption is well balanced. Moreover, as the majority of nodes are alive for longer time so data
collection is increased as compared to existing protocols.
2.5.2. Member nodes association
After selection of GN, the member nodes join the GN through SPT algorithm. In SPT, nodes forward data from
downstream nodes to upstream nodes. In the selection of SPT, every node shares its RSSI value with its neighbor. A
member node selects its next hop on the basis of RSSI value. The member nodes with highest RSSI value is selected
as next hop. The member nodes transmit their data by using SPT algorithm. SPT is based on the RSSI value of hello
packet which is received by each member node from AUV. After making the SPT, the member nodes transmit their
data in multi-hop fashion to GN. Finally, GN forwards the aggregated data to AUV using short range acoustic link.
For eﬃcient data gathering, the communication time of AUV with GN varies depending upon the number of member
nodes associated with it and the number of packets transmitted by the GN. Moreover, the restriction on number of
member nodes with GN is also applied which increases the network lifetime and decrease the energy consumption.
2.5.3. Data Collection Phase
In data transmission phase, the nodes ﬁrst sense the data and then forward it to next node using SPT. Finally the
data is received at GN which transmits it to passing AUV. As large amount of data is relayed by GN, so it depletes its






Fig. 2: Communiaction between GN and AUV
energy more quickly which minimizes the lifetime of network. In order to increase the life time of network, the idea
of rotation of GN is introduced. Every node is eligible to become the GN depending upon the ratio of residual energy
and distance. A residual energy threshold is also deﬁned for GN and it periodically checks its residual energy after a
speciﬁc interval. If residual energy reaches to its threshold, the GN broadcasts GN leaving message. After listening
this message, the nodes share their information with each other, and the node with highest ratio of residual energy
and distance is selected as GN. As the network evolves GN changes, and member nodes attach with it through SPT.
Hence, in the next cycles the AUV communicates with next elected GN. The formation of SPT is shown in ﬁg. 2.
3. Simulation Results and Analysis
The performance of proposed AEDG protocol is evaluated by comparing it with AEERP and AURP. Underwater
sensor nodes and AUV are deployed within an area of 300m*200m. The sensor nodes are randomly deployed over
the seabed. The initial energy given to each node is 30 joule. The transmission range of mobile node is 20 meter.
Simulation parameters are given in table. ??. We assume collision free underwater wireless channel, therefore eﬀects
due to interference in the wireless channel are ignored. We use the following metrics for performance evaluation:
3.1. Performance parameters
Table. 1 Parameters used in simulation
Parameters Values
Network size 300m×200m
Number of nodes 100
Initial energy of normal nodes 30J
Packet size 70bytes
Transmission range 20 meters
Number of AUVs 1
• Stability period: The time from start of network till the death of ﬁrst node is called stability period.
• Network lifetime: The time from start of network till the death of last node.
• Throughput: The total amount of data successfully transferred from sender to receiver.
• End-to-end Delay: The end-to-end delay depends upon the time taken by data packet to reach from source to
destination.
3.2. Path loss
The path loss depends upon the distance between sender and receiver and the eﬀects due to wave movement. Path
loss is calculated by using MMPE model. Fig. 3 depicts the comparison of path loss of AURP, AEERP and AEDG. In
AURP, as the network evolves the the intermediate nodes die out more quickly and hence the path loss increases. As
there is no restriction on the association of member nodes so energy of GNs deplete quickly. As the node start dying,
the distance between sender and receiver increases and hence the path loss increases gradually. However, in AEDG
due to balanced energy consumption the path loss not increases and balance throughout network lifetime. The path
loss increases at the end when far end nodes transmit on maximum distance.
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Fig. 3: Path loss during data transmission

















Fig. 4: End-to-end delay
























Fig. 5: Network throughput
3.3. End-to-end delay
Fig. 4 shows the end-to-end delay of AURP, AEERP and AEDG. The end-to-end delay of AEDG is greater than
AURP and AEERP. In AEDG, the nodes alive for long duration and hence transmit data to GN. Therefore, the end-
to-end delay of AEDG is greater than AURP and AEERP. In our protocol there is a tradeoﬀ between end-to-end delay
and network throughput. The end-to-end delay of AEERP is greater as compared to AURP because in AEERP the
packet collection is greater than AURP and hence end-to-end delay increases.
3.4. Network throughput
Fig. 5 shows the throughput of AURP, AEERP and AEDG. The amount of data collected depends upon the speed
of AUV as well as the time required by AUV to complete one cycle. If AUVmoves with high speed then possibility of
data loss increases and less time it is required to complete the cycle. In AEERP, the AUV moves with constant speed.
If some GNs have more data to deliver then chances of data loss are more prominent. However in AEDG, the speed
of AUV varies depending upon the number of member nodes associated to GN and number of packets transmitted
to GN. Hence, dynamic communication time is assigned to GNs which increases throughput and minimizes the data
loss. Moreover, the majority of nodes alive for long duration in AEDG so network throughput enhances as compared
to AURP and AEERP.
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Fig. 6: Transmission loss during data transmission
3.5. Transmission loss
Fig. 6 shows comparison of transmission loss in the discussed schemes which has been computed by using thorp
model.It depends upon the transmission distance, bandwidth eﬃciency and the attenuation loss of the signal. Larger
distance between nodes causes high transmission loss which further increases due to the death of the intermediate
nodes. In case of AURP the intermediate nodes die quickly due to excessive burden. As intermediate nodes die out
quickly the transmission loss increases in both AURP and AEERP. The transmission loss of AEDG is less as compared
to AEERP. The reason is that the balanced energy consumption leads to make the nodes alive for maximum amount
of time.
4. Conclusion
In this paper, we presented an AUV aided energy eﬃcient routing scheme for UWSNs. We presented the MILP
model for eﬃcient data gathering with minimized energy consumption. We address the problems of low data delivery
ratio, energy hole problem and high energy consumption. Association of limited member nodes with GNs enhances
the energy eﬃciency. Simulation results have proved that our protocol performs well in harsh oceanic condition in
terms of data gathering and energy consumption as compared to AEERP.
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